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SGA votes appoval of studeot strike

R I P

A ofOte iMrried in the inarch Tuesday mofding re s ts  on the lawn a t Grace 
Memorial Chapel. The sign above the cross bears the name of Allison Krause. 
19-year old student sla in  by members of the Ohio National Guard. Other youths 
k illed included Sandy Schener, 20. Jeffrey Miller, 20 and William Schroeder. 
19.

March held in honor of Kent 4, 
further demonstrations planned

A number of WSU studoits, four 
carrying large white crosses, 
marched from Wilner Auditorium 
to Grace MeiAorlal Chapel Tues
day morning in honor of the 
“ Kent Pour,** four students killed 
during demonstiatians a t Kent 
State University in Ohio..

Hie march was ttie first in 
a series of protests scheduled 
throughout the wWAtbprotestthe 
deaths of the Ohio students a swell 
as American Involvement in 
Cambodia.

A memorial service is sche
duled dlls morning at 11:30 in 
front of the C AC Theater in mem
ory of the slain students. Speak
ers include Mike James, Stu
dent Government Association 
president, Dr. Jam esJ. Rhatlgan, 

t  dean of students, Dr. Emory 
Uindquist, former president of

WSU, and current WSU Presi
dent Dr. Clark D. Ahlberg. 
Classes have been officially dis
missed in order for students to 
attend the memorial services.

For TTiursday and Friday, stu
dents have called for a strike. 
Rhatlgan said at Student Senate 
Tuesday the University waild 
remain open for those students 
who wish to attend classes.

Students will begin picketing 
and leafletlng In sympathy with 
the strike in front of classrooms 
at 7:30 a.m. TTiursday and F ri
day. Picketing will last until 
11 a.m. both days.

At U a.m. Thursday there will 
be a teach-in at the Duerksen 
Fine Arts Center Amphitheater. 
S^^kers include Robert Alle- 
grucci, assistant professor of 
sociology. Dr. James C. Du ram,

assistant prcrfessor of history; 
Paul D. Ackerman, assistantpro- 
fessor ofpsychology; Dr. William 
Nelson, professor of English; Ron 
Holmes, liberal arts sophomore 
and CSR chairman; and Duane 
Herman, liberal arts senior.

A rally at 7:30 p.m. in front 
of Henry Levitt A rena is sche
duled for. Thursday prior to the 
appearance of Rep. Gerald Ford 
at WSU. Students will attend 
Ford's speech and ask questions 
following the addres..

Friday, students will gather at 
the WSU ROTC Building on the 
east side ofthe campus, and begin 
a march with crosses to the Na
tional Guard Armory at Central 
and Edgemoor . Students will 
plant the crosses In front of the 
armory.

New move into Cambodia launched
AISOOUtED PRESS

As demonstrations! in this coun
try and abroad against U.S. in
volvement in Cambodia continued, 
a third major move Into Cambodia 
was launched from the central 
highlands of South Vietnam by 
U.S. and South Vietnamese troops 
Tuesday.

But stormy weather and heavy 
enemy groun^ire limited the first 
helicopter assault to a battalion 
of 500 American soldiers. Over 
6,000 men had originally been 
committed to the operation.

In the Fishhoo(^ area of Cam

bodia, 200 miles to the south, 
U.S. troops met their first seriw s 
resistance as a column of tanks 
blasted its way into the town of 
Snuol in rubber plantation cmintry 
eight miles inside Cambodia.

in the Parrot’s Beak area of 
Cambodia, south of Fishhook, South 
Vietnamese troc^s reported they 
had captured 800 weapons, seized 
tons of ammunition and sup Ties, 
and killed more than 1,000 North 
Vietnames and Viet Cong In four 
days of fighting. At least 30 
government troops were killedand 
150 wounded.

In Washington, a Defense De
partment spokesmanannouncedthc 
termination of heavy attacks which 
were begun this weekend against 
missile and anti-aircraft sites in 
North Vietnam.

Presidential News Secretary 
Ron L iegler said late Tuesday 
the U.S. will not move deeper than 
18.6 miles into Cambodia without 
Congressional approval The 
I’resident earlier had been quoted 
as putting the figure at 21.7 miles. 
The President has also promised 
that American troops will be out 
of Cambodia by June 30th.

Student Senate passed reso
lutions Tuesday night calling for a 
student strlkeatWSU Thursdayand 
Friday and a memorial service 
Wednesday for four students slain 
at Kent State University.

University President Clark D. 
Ahlberg agreed Monday evening 
to suspend classes at 11:30 p.m. 
Wednesday for the memorial ser
vice to be conducted In front of 
the Campus Activities Center 
(CAC) Theater.

Dr. James J. Rhatlgan, dean of 
students, said, however, that the 
University would “ be open Thurs
day and Friday.*

The Student Senate resijution 
calling for the strike Thursday 
and Friday stated that it was being 
held to protest the tragic killings 
at Kent State.

The senators added a clause to 
the resolution stating that *‘alldue 
effort be employed through the 
Deans* Council to insure that no 
reprisals be taken against stu
dents participating in the strike”

The resolution also condemns 
the action of “ unidentified mem
bers of the Ohio National Guard 
at Kent State University and de
plores the use of loaded firearms 
in dealing with student demon
strations due to the probability of 
irrational and emotional reaction 
under stress. . . *’

The resolution passed 23-1 with 
Bill Flanders, erigirreeririg repre
sentative, casting the only dis
senting vcke.

Sen. Chuck Wasser, education 
representative, introduced the res 
olution calling for the strike.

The new senate, meeting for the 
second time, also passed resolu
tions condemning violence on cam
pus and disap.iroving President 
Nixon's action of sending American 
trocvs into Cambodia.

Several senators expressed con
cern over the incident at Kent 
State. Former senator Duane
Herman, a recent Woodrow Wil
son Fellowship winner, expressed 
the sentiment of most when he 
called the incident “ repre
hensible.**

The resolution condemning vio
lence on campus “ because of the 
many n^ative  efTects that accom
pany it was passed by “ white 
ballot** (unanimous approval ofthe 
senate).

The resolution further stated 
“ this Senate criticizes in the 
strongest manner those who take 
others' lives and property into

S«n. OMek IVatttr

their own hands by knowlingly 
precipitating and/or prolonging 
violence, be they members of law 
enforcement agencies or other 
members of the community.** 

Copies of the “ Anti-Cambodian 
involvement’’ resolution will be 
sent to local, state and national 
government officials and the 
representatives of both North and 
South Vietnam.

This resolution, also passed 
unanimously, stated that the WSU 
Student Senate “ r ^ r e ts  and disa
pproves of the actions ofthe P res
ident of the United States in regard 
to the war in Indo-China. . .* 

The resolution also condemned 
the actions of the government of 
North and South Vietnam for vio
lating internationallaw by sending 
troops into Cambodia.
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Students react to Kent deaths
A U M l i its

Reaction to Nixon’ s Cambodian 
policies and the deaths of four 
Kent State University students 
who were p r^ s tin g  that policy 
i^erberatednuroughout the ns* 
don TVtesdiur.

Kent State remains closed and 
under c o r l^  after ttw vtcdence 
there thU WMk, when fe w  stu
dents were shot to death by Na
tional GuardSBoen and ten others 
wounded, three critically.

fai College Park, Md., police 
used riot gas 'Hiesdiy n i^ t  to 
quell disorders on the University 
of Maryland campus. Law  en
forcement officials cleared a 
crowd of about 1,000 demonstra
tors who blocked a section of U.S. 
Highway One for about six hours.

Outside Los A is le s ,  campus 
guards dispersed about 30 anti
war demonstrators who tried to 
enter the ROTC fticilityatClare- 
mont Men’ s College.

At Kansas University approx

imately 500 students staged a mock 
Ameral for the four Kent State 
students. The American flag dis
played outside the campus ROTC 
headquarters was lowered to half 
staff after a brief scuffle.

A ’'street theatre”  and rally 
are planned at KU for Tuesday.

Things were relatively quiet 
at Kansas State University Tues
day, but a rally in Memorial Sta
dium and a itudent strike are 
planned tor Wednesdny.

K-8tate*s StudmtSenatepassed 
resohitidns Tuesday night suppot- 
ing tte  strike and condemning 
President Nixon’ s actions con
cerning Cambodia.

K - ^ t e ’ s student newspaper, 
the Collegian, also urged students 
there to strike.

President Andrew Cordier of 
Columbia University told rallying 
students Tuesday he joined with 
them and faculty In "expressing 
shock over further American in- 
volvemmt in the Vietnam war”  
through the Cambodian thrusts and 
bombing of North Vietnam.

In Washington, D.C., antiwar

groups are calling for rallies and 
vigils Thursday, a national day 
of mourning F r i ^ ,  and a march 
on the White House Mturday.

Military buildings havebeen the 
targets of destnietion at Moscow, 
Idaho, and at the University of 
Notre Dame.

The president of Notre Dame 
University, Rev. Itieodore Hes- 
burgh, called for U.S. withdrawal 
from Southeast Asia. Be told a 
rally, ’ ’ lA s t week’ s declakm whs 
another sfop into the quicksand.

Student strikes have been re
ported at the University of Rhode 
Isfond« Ruteers. Boston College, 
Bavertord, Norttieastem, Colgate, 
Amherst, Syracuse, George Wash
ington University, Wesleyan, 
Berkeley, Duke, S t^ o rd , Trinity, 
Columbia, Harvard, Yale, Prince
ton, Maryland, Pomsylvanla, Pur
due, Unlversi^ of Indiana, College 
of Wooster (Ohio), North Carolina, 
University of Texas (Austin), 
U C L^  Brandeis, Sarah Lawrence, 
New xork University, University 
of Oregon, Falrlelgh-Dickinson, 
Drew University, and Princeton.
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Wall ftMHi yatt tHa S1.S9 aica at Waytax* 
ti»«l4lay'» tampanalat- aaly Sd«.

Vau cat man thaa two maiHtia’ aa|»|tly fraa.

There's no other tampon like 
Piaytex. Outside, soft and silky, 
not cardboardy. Inside, so extra 
absorbent, It even protects on 
your first day. That's why we 
call it the first-day tampon.

In every lab test aminst the 
old cardboardy kind, the

Piaytex tampon was always 
more absorbent. Actually 45%  
more absorbent on the average 
than the leading regular 
tampon because of the unique 
way it's made. Actually adjusts 
to you. Flowers out, fluffs out, 
protects every inside

inch of you.
Once you try it, we think 

you’ll love it. That's why we’re 
making you this special "two 
months free" offer.

So go ahead. Use the coupon 
and get more than two months' 
supply free.

on ih« w em an 'i u tt  of Itn  Um pon, per monih.

I------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------1
Here'S 50< for my more than two months' supply of Piaytex tampons, 
^ n d  In a plain brown wrapper, please.

□  Regular

Name.

□  Super

(plei«e prmi)

Address.

City. .Stale. .Zip.

Mail coupon to: International Piaytex Corporation, Dept. 550, P.O.
Box 2205, Wilmington, Delaware 19899. Offer expires August 31, 
1970. Please allow four weeks for delivery.

I____________________________________________________________________________ I
tP layt*! It tht tradomtcii of Initrnational P layiti Coip . Doorr. D d  e  1969 Intfrniiienai Corp.

When you know 
it’s for keeps

All your sharing, 
all your special memories 

will be forever 
symbolized by your 

diamond engagement ring.
If the name. 

Keepsake is in the ring 
and on the tag, 

you are assured of 
fine quality and 

lasting satisfaction. 
The engagement diamond 

is flawless, 
of superb color and 
precise modern cut 

Your Keepsake Jeweler 
has a choice selection 
of many lovely styles.

He’s listed in 
the yellow pages 

under “Jewelers”
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Give a damn

strike!

Student Senate's condemnation last night of the killing of the four 
students at Kent State University and of President Nixon's decision to 
send troops into Cambodia said a lot to us and for us.

It said that a body of students representing many different schools of 
thought do have one thing in common -  a complete repugnance of the use 
of violence as a means to an end.

The condemnation also showed that they do not condone the expansion 
of an immoral and unjust war into a neutral country.

We know, as Duane Herman stressed during the debate on the reso
lutions, that many students have no way of actively participating in our 
democracy because they are not old enough to vote.

However, students can demonstrate their disapproval of Nixon's policy 
Md their objection to the National Guard's action at Kent State by tak
ing an active part in the strike Thursday and Friday. Don’t go to class, 
and invite your professors to join you in the planned activities.

For those who argue that the student's purpose at a university is  to 
get an education, we say that this is an education. And. if we don't get 
concerned over the militaristic attitudes being advanced across this 
nation, we won't be around to worry about an education.

Therefore, we urge all students to listen, discuss, picket and march 
Thursday and Friday.

It has become trite and hackneyed, but, maybe for the first time in 
your life, give a damn.

STRIKE SCHEDULE
Wednesday 11:3 0 -12 :3 0  p.m.

M raorial service ie front of CAC Theater for foer stodents 
slain at Kent Stote University

Speokers: R««. c. p. crUs
M t k i  J u n e s  
D r .  I m o r y  U e d q i l t t
P r e i M i i t  C l e r k  D .  A k i b e r g  
D e e e  J e n e t  R k o t i g o e

Folk stagort
Classes will be dismissed to attend

PidteHog and leafleting of dossroom buildings 
Teach-in ot DFAC amphitheatre 
Rally at Henry Levllt Arena before Ford speech 
Ford ipM ch
Students question Ford foHowing his oddress

7:30 - 1 1  a.m. 

11 a.in.
7 p.m.

8 p.m.

fridirioiy
^ 0- 11a.m.

11 a.m.

Picketing and leafleting
March from WSU ROTC building to Notionol Guard 
Armory ot Central and Edgemoor White crosses 
will be corried and planted at the Arm ory
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*'VVhen quelling a civil disturbance, we want to 
prevent bloodshed; in fact, this is the keystone o< 
such operations. However, if the time should comt 
when we have no choice but to ap,)ly more extreme 
measures, we must know our limitations, and be 
prepared to justify our actions,’

TTiis is the introduction to the final lecture con
cerning riot control given to National Guard troops. 
The Ohio National Guard to<A these extreme mea
sures, and now the nation has called upon them 
to justify their actions.

So Adj. Gen. S. T. Del Corso came up with a 
story that his men heard a radio report that a 
sniper was shooting at them from  a nearby roof
top. Del Corso said the men got the report from 
a police helicopter at the scene. This nnight have 
justified the guard returning fire , but those four 
students weren*t even near a rooftop. Besides, 
a later review o f the Kent Police and the Ohio 
Highway Patrol helicopter logs showed that no such 
sightings or reports had been made.

And, even if the students had been on the roof, 
and even If they had been shooting at the Guards
men, Pentagon policies specifically state that:

(1) Full fire power is to bo restricted to small 
arms, and is employed only b> the command of 
the senior commander, and

(2) When firing, troops are to aim low, so as 
to disable rather than to kill.

True, students shouldn’ t have been throwing 
things, but anybody that has been toafootball game 
knows what a mob Is like. Afew show up meaning 
business and the rest are just along for the ride. 
Tiien, when the cries o f " P ig ’ s oat shit’ * start, 
the hangers-on yell too-to be like the rest.

When the hard core few start throwing rocks, 
the rest go  along. That’ s just human nature. 
So the chances are very good that the four that 
were killed and the eleven that were wounded in 
the Kent State hbssacre were blameless, as far 
as intention to riot was concerned.

But, that doesn’t make them any less dead, and 
doesn’ t lessenthegriefo ftheirfam iliesand friends, 
or the g r ie f of their brothers on college campuses 
across the country.

Agnew said the incident was "predictable and 
avoidable." For once, I agree with him. If a 
crowd gathers, violence can be atleastanticipated.

j.ptt886ll joaee
If  the National Guard shows up.it can be expected.

So, what can be done? Without the Guardsmen 
there, the whole school might have been burn^. 
With them there the students felt tense and vio 
lence was more probable.

But I think that there is a solution, if a mob 
gathers and it looks like there will be trouble, 
call out the National Guard, Issue them rifles, 
and live ammuntion. But, have them strap the 
guns to their backs. This will leave their hands 
free so that they can throw rocks, bottles, or any
thing that the students may throw at them.

Issue them sling shots and BB pistols. Then, 
If the mob starts throwing rocks, have the troops 
throw bottles. If they stort throwing bottles, have 
the men use their slingshots. Just keep the troops 
one step ahead o ( the crowd.

Chances are they won’t have to use the rifles . 
But if the situationarlse8,andifa llelse falls, then, 
and only then, give the order to fire. F irst, over 
the heads o f the demonstrators, then at the legs 
and feet, and then at the upper regions of the body, 
but never with the intention to kill. And let us all 
pray that the guns will never need be fired again.

CLASSICAL MUSIC 

JAZZ - BLUES 

LIVE CONCERTS

PRESENTED BY

KMUW-FM M.1
WICHITA STATE UNIVERSITY

Shocker 
ClaMified

FREE

Want a kitten? Call Dave or Linda 
Cook, MU 5-8360 3902 Vosta Drive

FOR SALE

1968 MGB Roadster. 25,000 
miles, w ire wheels, wood steer
ing wheel, radio. Best Offer: 
ML 3-6270.

69 Simca. Onls 4,000 miles 
Good little car. Take over pay
ments of S 48. AM 2-4956

For Sale: 1958 Volkswagen Sedan. 
Good Condition. $325 ta l l  
265-437 or 267-4116

*58 International 1/2 ton pick
up. 3 speed with very goal 
paint, tires, motor. $350. 7708 
Clay, MU 4-3849.
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